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Tremendous Vaiues for May
In Ladies' and Misses' Suits, Coats, Skirts and Waists. Prices in this department have all been cut, to insure a speedy clearance.
You will do well to visit our Second Floor if you are needing anything in the Ready-to-Wear Line. You will find the best vaiues ever
offered in Richmond, and the style, cut, materials and making is all that could be desired.

Ladies' Suits *£
$12.50 nnd I15.DO Suits, ln Eton nnd

Pony ce.'.t. sotld colored Pnnai 01

light fancy mixtures, eltlier silk or
satiu llivd. for S8.75.

$19.00 Eton Suits, In navy. black.
gray nnd tan, nll newest styl and
best materinl. r..r $12.50.

$25.00 Coat Suits, ln
light bluc stripe mntcrlal, hnnd? \m<
madi and tarfeta-llned coats, for
$15.00.

Skirts
Ladies' Skirts, In black and

chiffon panama, handsom ly il u

nnd neatly trlmmed, S7.,"0 value, for
$5.00.

Black Vollo Skirts-. wlth black taffeta
bands nnd sllk ornaments, for S7.4S.
Whlto Cannon Cloth Skirts, mado of

tho very b< st motorlnl, tucki d or

etrap soarris and '"»! wlde, for $I._5.

Lawn Waists
Ladies' White. Lawn Waists, wlth

Val. laco trimmlnps or largo hi ra-
stltched tucks, for 50c.
A very large llne °T "White Lawn

Waists, wlth allover ecru fronts or
front trlmmed wlth Swlss ::. rtl
worth $1.50, for 98c.
Very dalnty Lawn Wnlsts. wlth Val.

nnd Swits insenlng; .worth $2.00, for
$1.48.

Silk Waists
Blnc!« nnd White Largo Checkod

Plalds, $G.00 valuo, for $2.98.
White Jap Silk Waists, with very

neal and dalnty trimmlngs, for $3.98.
White or Colored Silk Waists, In

chlffon taffctn or Jap silk, worth
JT.OO, for only $-1.98.

Net Waists
Wltlb N Waists, ln pl.-ilti or flg-

for $4,98.
White or Ecru Laco Waists. wlth

Cluny laco trimmlngs or hnndsome
lace yoke, $7.00 value, for $5.93.

Ladies' & Misses' Coats
Ladh s" and Mlsses' Fancy Coats, ln

gray and tan mixtiiros, unllned, the
very tlllng for spring wear, for $4.95.
Ladies' nnd Mlsses* Fancy Coats, In

tnn nnd black mlxturos, trimmed with
straps and buttons, nlcely tallored. for
only $7.48.

Infants' Coats
Infants* Long Coats. made of Bed-

f ird cord, with rlbbon or brnld trim-
$1.98.

$3.50 Bedford Cord Coats for S2.4S.
Children's Clieeked Reefers, wlth

red collars and trimmlngs, $2.00 value,
for $1.00.

Infants' Caps
"tt'hlto Lawn Crips, wlth band of

wide embroidery, turned back and rib-
bon bows, for 25c,

Infants' Caps, mnde of vcry fine
Swisa e'!tr;o, wlth laca-trimmed strlngs,
for 50c.

Infants' Lawn Caps. embroidered
nnd Val. trimmlngs, with bows of
wldo plnk or blue ribbon, for 75c.

Corsets
Misses" Glrdles

or Vory Short Cor¬
sets. in the best
quality batlstc, for
only 50c.

Lndlca' W. B. or
Thomson's Glove-
Fittlng C o r s o t s,
with deep lilps nnd
aupporters, for 75c.

"Tho Nlrls," our

lender, ln short,
medlum or long,
hlgh or low hust,
wlth or without
aupporters, north
$1.50, for $1.00.
W. T. Corsets, In

llnrgo alzes, made
lonly for very stout
'flgurcs, wlth dou-
ble hlp and sup-
portors, for $1.48.

High-Grade Linens
Bleached nnd Turkoy Red Damask;

Monday only, nnd then only 5 yards
to a buyor; a 2.">c value, 19c.
Meroerlzed Pninask, 58 lnrhes wldo,

In n beautiful llne of patterns; worth
50c, for 39c,

Dress Goods
llerc are just a few iicins to

indicate thc great vartcty of
scasbnablc fabrics we are offcr-
ttigat bargain figurcs:
52-lnch Sultlng, in orenm grounds,

wlth halrllna strlpcs nnd checks; a
$1.50 value, for 75c.
Mohalr Slclll'nns, .itl Inches wldo,

cream and all colors; worth 50c, for
39c.
M.dialr Brllllantlno, 42 Inches wide,

ln cream, mny blue, gray nnd black:'
a 75c valuo. for 59c,
Mohalr Brllllantlno, 44 inehes wide,

ln black, orcam, navy; green, brown
and gray; a $1.25 riuallty, for 98c.
A flne Pronch Volle, 43 Inches. In

blnek, nnvy nnd tan; a $1.25 valuo,
for only $1.00.

White Linen Suiting
Thls Pure r,lnen, 3G Inches wldo, nt

the rntea ruling the present market,
would sell nt 40e tlio yard, anrl even
then lt would most probably havo a
dull, dead flnlshj whoreas tho goods
wo aro offerlng, which was bought
monthg ago. hna n partlcularly hlgh
lustro; whllo tho lot lasts.certalnly
for Mondny.tho prlco wlll OCp

Laces and Embroidery
Baby Irlsh Allover Net, reduced from

D9c to 20c,
Point do Esprlt Net, a hlg r>0c valuc,

for 39c.
Plaln Net, wlth fine rnesh, 72 Inches

wlde; n 75o value, 50c.
Allover Embroidery, Hrnnll patterns,

on Swlss and Nalnsook; a $1.(>0 valuc,
for 75c.

Allover Embroidery, I" ifttrncllvo
pnltertis; worth 60c, for 39c.
Cambrlc, Nalnsook nnd Swlss, ln

n.irrow and medlum vndths; 12Wc nnd
lGc vaiues, cut to 10c,
WldO Cambrlc, corset cnvcr wldths,

thO 25c kind, for 19c.
Sheer Bnllste and Prenoli I.nwn E,n-

broldorles; a ,1!ic value, for 55c.
IOxtra Wlde Floimqlngs, In best pat-

tenia; a 50c value, 35c.

White Goods Bargains
Frenrh Lnwn, 4(5 Incheg wlde, fine

and sheer, combed throad, ono dresa
pattern to a buyer. Monday only you
can buy a 2,1c value for 12 3 4c.
Whlto Madras. ln small dots nnd

flguroa. Wo hottght thls lot at a

grent saving. lf wo offored lt at 10c
it would bo chenp. Our Monday price,
12 1-2c.

Splendid Silk Values
Tlicrc is no class of goods

tliat are more popular this year
than our splendid liries of Silkrf.
We bought thc best part of our

prcscnt stock months ago, and
are more than plcascd with thc
general satisfaction they are

gtvihg.
Check anrl Plald Silks, 24 Inches

wldo; a 50r: valuo, for 25c,
Wash Silks, ln nmall Btripes nnd

ohecks; worth BOc, for 39c.
Jap Silks, whlto, cream, navy nr.d

tho other favorito colors; a goods that
would bo cheap at 60c, for 39c.
Black Habutal Silk, 25 Inches wldo;

a $bOO valuo, for 89c,
Flne Pongoe Silk, 35 Inches wide. In

reseda, navy nnd Alleo blue; a '.io
quallty, for 39c.
Black Taffcta Silk, 30 inchcs wldo.

nt $1.00, $1.25 and $1.48.

Gloves and Hosiery
Ilcrc are a few itcms that

jspcak for thcmsclvcs:
I/>ng Llslo Olovcs at 50c, 75c anrl

$1.00.
Ixing Slllt Oloves for $1.00, $1.50,

$1.75 and $2.25.
Infants' Brvks for 10c, 12!ic, 15c and

2Sc.
Children's Blbbed Hose, 10c, 12'.4c,

15c, 19c anrl 25c.
Ladies1 Hose, both ptnln nnd lace,

at 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c.
Ladies' Silk Hose at 93c, $1.25 nnd

$1.48.

2Big
Wash Goods Specials
nitESS GINGTIAM..Thla sorvlcOablo

goods comes ln aolld colors, chockR,strlpes and plaids. It |g just ns go_d
ns tho famoua Amoskeag Glngham,hoth as regards nunllty and pnttorns;
a 10c and 12Hc quality, for 8 3-4c,
MANC1IESTICU PEUCALES..Thlspopular brnriri of Percnles l3 noted f.rIts good wnshlng aOflJltles. We havo

a largo assortment of small neat flg-
ures, strlpes nnd cbecks, a_ well aa
Rom,, I- solld colors. They s0ll evcry-whero at 15c, Our special prlco forMonday wlll ho only 12 f_2C,

Bargains for
the Bedroom

Utlca Shoetlng, 2 1-2 yards wlde;tho ngent's price 1o-duv Is 4Go; our
price, 35c.

Dallas Shootlng, 2 1-2 ynrds wlde;
to-day's price, 40c; our price, 31c.
Lockwoofi Sheets. 90x00 Inches; to-

day'a price, 00c; our flgurea cut to
79o.

LInon-FItilsh PIllow Cnses, 45x215
Inches, n llne, soft cotton; loolis llke
linen and wenrs better; only slx to a
buyert a 19o vuluo for 12 1 2c.
Whlto fipronds, H-4 fIzo, Marsellles

patterns, $1.60 valuc, $1.19.
White Sp-cnds, 11-4 alzo, cxlra

heavy, n $1.25 valuo, 98c.

A Big Bargain
in Curtains

Nottlncbam Curtnlns, 3 1-2 yards
!ong; a $1.75 valuo for only $1.25.

Blacksburcr Socialo

[Special to The Tl
BLACKSBURO, Va..
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Gprlngs, MIch., who Bpent the wlnte
> Ith Mrs. G. H. ..,,:.., rson, left lo
vhMr h..!:i" Wednesday.

Messrs. J. 11. Wilson. J. D.- Cov

and S. Heth nttended the May Pay
exerclses nt Holllns last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Martin and Mr.

G. D. Thomas loft Thursday for Dan-
ville. After ependlng several weeka
wlth Mrs. Martin Mr. Thomas wlll go
to Madlson. where he wlll make hla
home for tho futuro.

Rev. !.>. .T. Woods wlll leave Mon¬
day fnr Richmond to nttond the meet¬
ing of the board of I'nlon Theologlcal
Semlnnry, of which he Is a member.

Prof. R. J. Davidson left Thursday
for Richmond. where he will spend
several daya.

Mr. Jullus P. Shultz was arr.ong the
P.'.acksburg people vlsitlng Lynchburg

MONTVALE
[Special to The Times-Dlspatch.]

." INTVALE. VA.. May 4..Rev. Louis
Randsfor.l, of Danville, who has been
conductlng revlval servlces at the
_£< thodlst Church here, ]«-ft on Tues-

M!ss Celeste Harvey, who Is nt home
for the aummer from her scl.oni at
Thaxton. had tho honor to be hostess

the last meeting of the Shakespeare

Miss Nnnnle Rice has returned home
from Davy, W. Va., where sho haa

n teachlng.
Miss Janle Obenshaln is expectedl

lally from Elk Horn, W. V_, and wlll
spend her school vacatlon with her
home folks at this plaee.

Mr. Goor./e Bigcs, of Fpeor's F-rry,
who has h.-en skk in tho South and
Western ramp at that plate, is at home
recuperating.

Messrs. James and Harry Obenshaln,
¦v | ive 1 .¦. n absent some tlme, re-

home last w-r-k. Ti :¦ :,?.. Fn~s

Mr. R. G. Hanson, of Eristol, spent
sday nlght with friends at thla

MIsa 01a Pay expects to leave to-
for Portsmouth. Sr.c wlll Mr,
Mrs. r:_rko Hatcher. of Chil

the way, and with th'-rn wlll attend
the Jamestown Expositioo.

»

Where Beggars Ride.
"If wishea were horsea beggari

t ride," says the old .:¦; .; t_
beggara actually do ride, a).

though they patror.lze the bnmble don-
. ad of his more arli-

.' or. How they manago to obtain
i¦¦¦:' :i anlmals or even to .

TI Pei -. tramp, astridc hla ¦'.¦ n-
ki n makea very !o.r.t4 ..-¦

I ¦¦ ... tuma wlth the proud l lU
"ii¦.' :: " Usi tul aa the d< nlu v '¦- U

ii. a length of chnln belng a fr<- .<--.»

:¦- Wlrl 1 Magazlne.

Gloucester Social.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.l
GLOUCESTElt C. II.. VA., May I..

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Cary, Masters Rob-
rt and Kdward Cary. who havo been

visltlng Mrs. Ellza Cary. have re¬
turned to thelr home in Rounoice.

Mrs. Robert Jones, of Fauquier coun-

'. and her daughter, Mlss Ida Hoe
Jones, are the guests of Hr. and Mrs.
\S. 1". Jones. at "Endfield.''

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Tabb, of
.hownn," gave a tea Wednesday to

Mr nnd Mrs. Thomas Pinkncy Bryan.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. With-

Mr. and Mrs. 'H'alter Perrin and
Miss Margaret Tabb.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Maynard Cheney and
r. Maynard Cheney, .Ir.. nro ln Chi¬

cago. attendlng the marrlage of Mr.
Tyrell Cheney.

Hr. anrl Mrs. laeger took a numher
f thelr frlends to the Jamestown Ex-

posltlon on the schooner Ella Warden.
Among thelr guests on this dollghttul
crulse wero Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Mar¬
tin, of Philadelphla; Mr. and Mrs. A.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Thoma3 Martin,
Miss Marian Smlth, Mlss Nora Talia¬
ferro, Miss Margaret Tabb, Mrs. Young,
Mr. Albert Taliaferro. Mr. George Tai-
laferro, Mr. Phllip Taliaferro, Mr. Wll-
lie Smlth and Mr. 'vValter Saunders.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. AVitliers gave a

tea on Tuesday in honor of their guest,
Mlsa Kmerly Mason, of Washington.
Mlss Mary Kemp, who has boen
pending the wlnter In Baltirnoro. Is

al Kenwood, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ungiuff.
-.-

AB1NGD0N SOCIAL
[Special to The Tirnes-Dlspateh]ABIXGDON, VA., May 4..Mrs. Chll-

ders, of Bristol, viKited her daughte-
at Stonewall Jackson Institute soveral
days thls week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheen, of Bristol. paid
a short visit to Mrs. Sheen's parents,
Captaln ar.d Mrs. Imboden, this week

Mr. C. B. Clark Is bnek from a busi-
ness trip to Eastern Virginia and a
visit to tho cxposltlon.

Mrs. ii. C. Porterfleld has returned
from a week's vislt to Bristol frlends.
Mrs. Hobbs and Miss Leona Hobbs, o'

Saltville, spent a few days this week
wlth Mrs. Frank Imboden.
M!bs Posle White left Wodnesday

nlght and will sall from Philadelphla
Baturday for Oxford, England,

Mrs, Goolsby, of Marlon, Is the guest
Ot her filRter, Mrs. George W. Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. AlHton, of Russel], were
.'¦ .¦ guests thls week of Mr. und Mrs.
Bai i ". : ompson.

.'j:.->. Charles Gibson returned Tues-
','i.y t;i,nt tbe Memorlal Hospital, where
<¦¦.': fitu been under treatment for s«>v-
'.?¦¦¦-. weeki.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmondson, of Bris¬
tol, pftld a Bhort visit thls week to
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllarn Ilarrow.

Mr. J. W. Mltchell gave a picnlo
this week to tho boys of hls Sunday-
echool class, conslstlng of Dudioy In-
gham, Rlchard Lancaater, Honry Stiiart
and Roland Craig. They went to Tay-
lor's Valley, on the VlrginlaCurolina
Railroad, and spent a delightful day
flshlng,
A graduating recltal was glvon at

Mnrtha Washington Frlday nlfjht by
Mlsa Marguerlto I.lnk, reader, und Mlsti
Katio Carlock, planlsto, Miss Carlock
llvod ln Ablngdon for soveral yeurs
and has many frlends who wore plcasod
wlth her Bklll ln handllng tho diiil-
cult compoHltlonH allotted to nor. MIb?
Link ls also woll known hore, as ahe
has spent the luut two wlnlora wltli
her slster, Mrs. W, H. Whlling, and
her grace nnd vlvaclty, added tr, thor-
ough trolnlng, havo mado her a charm
Ing rouder.
Another entortalnnignt of Lho week

wiim glvun at Stonowoll Jackson lnstl
tuto by tho piano pupllH of MIhs BchI
und thu expresBlon puplls ot Mlss Ednii
Ollkoaon. Tho playlng of eaoli glr
was unusual for undorgruduutoB. a
farce ontltled "Tho Hultaii of Sulu'
followed. MIhh Ella l'ltinan, as thr
Ainurlean girl ln aoareh of somothlne
new. rJollghtfid her atldleneo. Espoclll
im-nllon Ih ulso duo to MIhh Anlta Im¬
boden as tho Bultan.
MiSMOS Glirrto inihodi n and licssli

Baldwln gave iin "at homo'' Thursdaj
evenlng to tH" faculty or Btono'wal
Jutkavu iui-.lUulv. Mr. und Mru. It. V

Lancaster wero tho only outsidora
nsked.
A reception was glven Friday even-

ing by the young ladies of Stonewall
Jackson lnstitute to thelr young men
friends, nnd on Saturday the Junlors
of Martha Washlngton also cxpect to
receive.
-.-

RADFORD
[Special to T;ei Tlmes-DIspatch.]
RADFORD, VA., May 4..*lho Wed-

nesday Muslcal Club was entertalned
thls week by Mrs. W. B. Fuo.ua. The
subject was "Spring Muslc." and the
following program was rendered: "Mu¬
slcal Current Events; Romantlc Teriod
ln Song." Mrs. M. H. Arnold; "To a
Wild Rose"; "To a Wator Llly" (Mc-
Dowell), Miss Ellzabeth Nye; "Spring
Song," Opus 15 (Henselt). Mrs. J.
Lewis Ingles; "Surnmer," vocal chami-
nade, "Miss Allco Jones; "Ruatle of
Spring" (Sindlng), Miss Salllo Harrls;
"Nnrclssus" (E. Nevln). Miss Culgin;
¦.Heliotropo" (O'Nell), Mrs. O. B. Pryor;
"Spring Song," Opus 45, No. 6 (Vo-
glleu), Opus 46, No. 4 (Grleg), Mrs.
Pryor; "Au Matin," Opua S3 (GodanD,
Miss Lillinn Longley.

Mrs. J. Lewis Ingles and Miss Lnura
Ingles nro vlsitlng relatlves ln Chrls-
tiausburg, from which plara Mrs. In¬
gles wlll go to Roanoke to vislt her
mother, Mrs. Laura Mlles Venables, for
several weeks.
Miss Mnmlo Guthrle, of Lynchburg,

nnd Miss Lucy Radford, of Amhcrat
uro vlsitlng Mrs. Elizahoth C. Adams.
Whilo ln Radford Miss Guthrle wlll
also bo the gue_t of Mra. J. R. K.
Cowan.

Mrs. Ellen Caldwell has opened her
houso again, after a longthy vislt to

relatlves In Lynchburg.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Beamer wlll leavo

next week for a trlp to Phlladelphla,
Buffalo, NIagnra nnd Mount Plymouth,
Michlgan. Mr. Beatner will no longer
roslde ln Radford, but has not decidod
deflnltely whoro ho wlll locnle.

Mrs. W. II. Barclny, of Bedford, is
vislt ing Mrs. Willlam Ingles.
Mrs J. Edwin Reynolds, of Bluffton,

la.. wlth two llttlo children, wero

guests ot Miss Anna Kenderdlne, thls

week, en route to her home, after

spend'lng tho wlnter ln Florida.
Mr. Jotham Akers, of the Norfolk

nnd Western ofllces, Roanoke, with hls

brldd vlsited her father. Mr. Eghert
Akers near Snowvllle, thls week.
Miss Ruby Elllls nnd Miss Ilattle

Donlphon, of Lynchburg. vlsited Mrs.

T. M. Turner thls weok.

SOUTH BOSTON
SOUTH BOSTON, VA., May 4..-Mlsa

Ilelen Ilorrihlc, who has been Btudylng
art ln Richmond, la vlsitlng friends

and relatlvea hore.
Mr. Miltnn R. Morgan, of Eaglo Rock,

Va., waa tho guest of friends here last
Sunday.
Mrs. A. T. McDonald, of Farmvllle,

is vlsitlng hor slster, Mrs. Chns. Love-

lace
Mr. W. T. Cartor, traveling audltor

for tiio Southern, nnd wife, ot Danvllle,
vlsited relatlves hero thls woek.

Mr. W. L>. Barbour, who hns beon
Bojourntng nt tho colebrated Mecklen-
burg Hotol, for tho past sevoral woeks,
has returned home much lmprovod.
An early June weddlng of Interest

to tho Ilallfax society 1H that of Miss
Mary Gramrner Lelgh, of Ilouston, to
Mr. Tavlor, of West Virginia.

Mrs. Davld St. Clair, of New T/ork,
is vlsitlng tho homo of Mr. W. E,

MIsh Loulso Owcn has roturned from
a pleasant vlslt to New Vork
Mrs Nuimle I-»o Ford. of Charlottc

county, and Mrs. Hnllle Todd, ol
Brookneal, woro tho guests of Mrs,
W. II. ChlldresB thls week.
Mrs .1 H. Terry has returned frmr

a pleasant vlslt to relatlvea ln Dan¬
vllle
Mr F Bruco 'McCormtck, of Panama

Ih vlsitlng hls old homo, near thlf
plnee, havlng travolod a dlstanco ol
over two thoiisand mlles. Ho wlll re¬

turn In o faw weeks. Tho cllmnU
aeoma to agroa wlth him.
Mr ltohert H. East Is nulto slck al

the home of hls parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
It. A. Last.
Mrs "Wlll Shepherd haa returnod tc

her home In nnrllngton. N. 0., aftet
u rnost pleasiint vlslt to her brother,
Mr. L. C. Iu_lo,.ut thls pluca,

"Lady" Chimneysweep.
For stnrtling lnnovatlons, especinlly

in tho woman's sphero of activity, Rus-
sia runs Amerlca very hard. Tho lat-
est movo ln thls dlrection Is chronleled
in tho St. Petersburg Fross. Tho darlng
Innovntor ls tho wldow of a chimney¬
sweep who dlerl recently, Icaving nalf

a dozen ollvo hranrhon, nll of them
fjlrls. NoccBBlty, which is tho mother of
invontlon. hns now Insplrcd this
thOugbful woman lo tako her hus-
band'a calllng. nnd In order to do the
thlng thoroughly whlle Hho Ih nbout II
she iimana to form a wholo gulld of fo-
malo sweepers, If the polleo grant the
necded permisslon. By way of asslst-

nnt», or, aa Lnrnb termed them, "nn-
fledKcd practltlonors," bIio professea tt»
traln up glrls bctweon tho agcs ot
eight nnd twelVO yenrs, whllo the full-
blown members <if th>' gtilld would ln«
c.lude glrls nnd women from fourt<" n
to thlrty-flve. The flrst appearanco of
theso novel sweops ls flxed for August
lst..London ToloKraph.

Enter theAd-Writing Contest
Value of Prizes, $11,650.00

A $400 Upright Cabinet Grand Piano and $11,250
in other prizes to be given away to writers of the besl
advertisements for The Cable Companys line of
Pianos, Organs, Talking Machines and Sheet Music.

Wc want new ideas from many sourccs to bo used by our Publicity
Department, and know of no better plan to get the information desired
than to make every one in the community eligible to tbe contest. It is a

reoognized fact that even in the ^poorest advertisement *sulmiitted there
mav be one idea or thought that has not occurred to the most experienced
advertising writers; therefore, we want every reader to compete for the
valuable prizes that will be given away.

In your own way, submit to us an advertisement which, in your judg-
ment, will catch the public eyc, and will bring to the advertiser praetical
results. Remomber that a few words often cstablish a practicable and
valuable advertising idea; hencc, we have offered a number of prizes to
enable every one to compete with a fair assuranco of some success attend-
ing their efforts.

The following prizes will bc awarded:

To the writer of the advertisement we consider the best we will award
a $400 Cabinet Grand Piano.

To the writers of the 50 next best advertisements we will award each
a $100 credit certificate.

To the writers of the 50 next best advertisements we will award each
a $75 credit certificate.

To the writers of the 50 next best advertisements we will award each
a $50 credit certificate.

These credit certincates can bc used at i'aco value in the purehase of

any new Upright Piano in our stock. Contest closos May 15th. No adver¬
tisement will bc acceptcd after that date.

For further information apply to us for Booklet of Rules govormng
the contest. No advertisement is to contain more than 250 words.

Address I

The Gable Company5
Publicity Department, Richmond, Va.

3£2

The Smoke of a McCoy Misko,
The Best 5c Cigar in Richmond,
Gives satisfying proof of tlie fine stock used in
its manufacture. Ask for a MISKO and in-
.- ist on getting it.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION POST
CARDS and Souvenirs. Hundreds to seleclv\ from.

S'\\l\ .Smokcrs' butfits, Briar and Mecrschaum
.M Pipes and many novelties.

J W. S. McCoy,
8th and Broad. Mttrphy', Annex


